RODSTER® STREET ROD ASSEMBLY MANUAL ORDER FORM

... the liberally illustrated instruction book is clear and unambiguous. The manual is even quite funny in places.”

CAR and DRIVER, Sept. 1999

☐ R-AM) Step-by-Step Assembly Manual: $49 (includes S/H)

< < < Completely refundable with purchase of a Rodster Street Rod kit > > >

10th EDITION. 50+ pages, with over 100 photos/illustrations. Covers all models.

NAME: ________________________________________________________

ADDRESS: _____________________________________________________

CITY/STATE/ZIP: ________________________________________________

PHONE (optional): _______________________________________________

< < < LIMITED-TIME SPECIAL OFFER: $10 OFF > > >

SEND ONLY $39  (Check or Money Order made payable to Rodster, Inc.)

To:  RODSTER, INC.
     214 Main St. Unit #15-B
     El Segundo, CA  90245

tel:  310.322.2767
site:  www.rodster.com

Price subject to change w/o notice. 1203 © Caroselli